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bridge. The work on this structure will
bie camnmenced in the sprîng. and the cast
($.35,0oo) is ta be borne canjointiY by Ille
gi.seinient and the railwiy-The Baasi
<if il-.e Haine for Fricndless WXomen lias
decided ta issue an appeal ta tile public
for funds svith whîcb ta secure a perma-
nent honte. Tue sum af $8,ooo is required.
-The proposai ta erect a suitabte hall
and lîcadquarters (or the Irish national
,and iraternal societies ai the city lias
again been revivcd. At the next meeting
ci the St. Patrick Literary and ricientiilc
Association some action in that direction
wilil hkely bie taken.-Gearge Rot lias
purcbased the building inrmeriy occupied
by the Ba:ldwin Iran XVorks Company,
and svili remadel it and add new machin-
cry, witb the intention ai gOing moto the
iron.-vorl:ing business. - Tht (Ottawa
Abattoir Company have purchased prop.
erty ta the northwest ai the village ai
n-intanburg as a site for their prapased
pork-packing establishment. In addition
ta providing slaugliter bouses for the
butchers, immense cold storage and free z-ing deparinients will be constructed.-
Work an the new Anglican church, corner
Chapel and Theodcime streets, will lbe
commrenced early in the spring. Thtli
church will have seauîng accommodation
(or 400 people. .- Tht Christian Bro-
thers, wbo recentiy purchâsed the La.
salie school an Sussexc street, have also
secured tht large biouse adjaining and
the vacant lot extending ta St. Andrews
street. Tht intem'ior ai the bouse wiii be
remodelled, and.it is probable that at a
liter date a large addition will be made
ta tht building.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The Dominion Radi-
ator Company have purchased ail the
vacant land-south of their present premises
ta Melbourne avenue, w-ith a viell ta, the
enlargement ai their factory.-George H.
Hees, Son & Co., window shade manu-
(acturers, have purchased the property at
71 King street west. Tht building ill
bie remodelted and iitted up for the coni-
pany's offices.-Thomîas' Crawlord, F.
Hunisett, John Duno and others have
been incorporated as the Toronto Pack-
ing Company, wîth a capital ai $40,000.
Tht site ai their iactary bas not yet been
decided upon. -The aId Duel bouse
property, at the north-west corner of Ade-
laide and Bay streets, h'sts been purchased
by Mn. B3lack, vice-president oi the Cont-
merciai Travellers' Association. It is
probable that a new building uvili be
erccted on the site.-AMr. E. H. Keating,
manager ai tht Toronto Railway Com-pany, bas been insitucted by the directors
ta submit a report on tht advi!sability ai
constructing suburban railways. Should
tht scheme bt cansidcred profitable, it is
prob-able th-it brnes wîhl be buîit ta Oak-
ville, Lajce Simcoe, WVhitby, and cilher
points.-The autharities of Victoria Col-
lege are negotiatiog for tht purchase ai a
block af land lying narth ai Czar street
and east af Avenue road, now ownedi by
tht Taranto University. It is thought
that the properîy is desired by the Vic-
toria College authiorities. for the ereciion
ota women's residence. Anotber proiect
wbîch is spoken ai is tht building on this
site ai a number ai dwellings, ta bie rented
ta members ai the University staff.-The
Harbor Mfaster urges iblat a memonial bie
submmîîed ta tht Dominion government,
without delay, asking for aid towards
carrying out the propuîsed improvements
ta Toionto harbor.-Thc lime for rectiv-
ing tenders (or the construction ai a chain
ferry, with the necessary crib work, etc.,
across the western entrance ta the harbor,
lias been extended tu Wednesday, 251h
inst. - Mayor Shaw, in bis inaugural
addrcss, referred ta tht fiecessity of im-
proving the cattie market and proceeding
at once with the impros-emenis ta tht St.
Lawrence market. Inbis oion detailed
Plans for-the latter work sol be called.
(or at once. Ht also rterred ta the ad.

vantages that wvoulul accrue tu Toronto by
tlic construction of trailiys (rom Hali-
burton ici Mlatuwa, from Toronto, Mi,îrie
or Waubnushiene ta Sudhury, (rom To-
ronto to )aines Bay, and from Verrner
nortiieasteriy lutainaga.mi Lak.-The
Toronto Raîiway Company is said tobhave
secured a controllVng interesi in the To-
ronto Cald Stoîage Conmpany, the inten-
t ion berng ta extend the Operations of tlle
latter company and csentitally to estab-
lisla in extensive coid storage plant.-
Aid. Davies lias given l'otice that hie vilii
moven thile next councîl meeting tilai the
city idvertise for a suppiy af eiectricity
for limhr, he,îî, and pouser purposes.-
Ald. Dunn wiii mave that the cîty en-
gineer report tai the Committee on Works
on ail roadways andI bidcw:àlks wbirh
require renewing during the coming
summer, the cost of construction of a
sidewalk and bicycle path along the
western point of thc island, andI also
that the Property Comnmitee include in
thieir esîimie a sufficient sum ta
piovide a sîmitable clock for the tower
of the Ossington avenue fire hall.
-Tenders will close to-day in file offices
af Geo. W. Goumnlock, arcbitect, (cîr the
severai trades required in the crection
af an office building on King sireet fo>r
the National Trust Co. Mr. Gouiniock
will aiso in the course of a week adver-
tise for tenders for a large building on
Alain streer, Wmnipeg, (or the Manitoba
Trusts Company aofXWinnipeg.

FIRES.
Recent fires inciuded the iallewsing

I3ernardîn'i Hotel at Terrebonne, Que.,
building lotaily destroyeid; damiage
$to,ooo, insurance $3,ooo., -The outbuild-
ings, comprisedi ai barns, stables, ina-
chinety sheds, silo, andI carrnage shed, of
J. G. Cl:îik, near Bnitannia, Ont., com-
pieteiy destroyed ; loss $3oooo, coiveied
by insurance.-Si. Dîsidge's church, in
Logan township, near Mitchell, Ont.,
burned on januarY 7th.-A large p-jition
o'f the business bouses on the wsest side of
Main streer, West Lorne, Ont., destroyed
an jantiarY 3rd. Some af the locers are:
P~. Sinciait, Skinner Bras., E. R. Mloug,
H. Keiler, and Ilalwan & Zinimerla-
Victoria bretvery at Cobourg, O>nt., owned
by I3ickle & Healy-, totaliy dectroyed;
loss on buildings St 2,o00, inburance
$ç,ooa-The electric light and gas %%arks
at St. Hyacinthe, Que., serîously damaged,
bu Idins, engines, dynamos and nia-
ch nery beîng clestroyed ; loss $to,ooo,
covered by insurance. The awner af the
works is Louis Brosseau..-A ]Jennett's
(rame hotel at Part Robinson, Ont.,
totaity destroyed;, no insurance.-l3rick
store occupied by Pierce Bras., and two
double dweiling hauses at Warren, Ont. ;
loss $14,000, cavered by insurance.- Drzig
store ai D. Woodbull and generîl store
ai J. Bradlley at Hartney, Alan.-The
johnston House block at Petrolia, Ont.,
includîng the aid jahnston bouse, twa
barber shaps, billiard raom and store;
loss $io,ooo.- Residence cf Richard Rab-
inson, near Lamnbetb, Ont.; insurance,
$î,oo>o.-Dwelling bouse and generai
store ni D. Shanki., at Paibley, Ont.; loss
on building. $90.-Joyner & Eikington's
grist iiitîl at Fort Qu'Appelle, N. IV. T.;
loss $25,ooo, insurance $i6.ooo.- Resi-
dence of Mrs. S. Whalev, in Ancaster
tnwnship, near Ha-milton, Ont. ;totalty
destroyed.-Anierican Hotel at Kingston,
Ont., badly damaged.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
QUEBEC, Qua.-The contract for buuid.

ing the new car shops at St. Sauveur bias
been let ta Alexander Cummnings; tender,

15 ,000.
VICTORIA, B3. C-The city has pur.

chased . ire engine front the Wateraus
Engine Warks Company, ai Brantiord,
Ont. ; price, $4,950.

EDMONTON, N.W%.T.-Thce contract for
the crnbtuctiomn nf Ille bridge <iver the
Saskatchîewan rivrr bas been let in tue
Dominion Bridge Comîpaniy, ci Mantreal.

W1l.4Nîî EG, 11.Fue ros. have
securcd the con' r.ct frumn uIl Bîcliîngton
Railway Crillpany for dIl buildinz Ind
finishing af is railwvay (rani the United
bttes border to lCeskainoak, I3.C.

B3IDS.
OslnAwa, ON î.-F aur tenders weie re-

ceivect for ilie -un!î,tttion ai à water-
warks sysiem for it mnîn, as inlioîvs
$114,6-3. $113999, $103,80o, $105.9c5
The vole on aie by l.tîv t.kes plate un
J atu:îry rist.

VaNCaJVErt, li.C.-Tenders have been
taken for ihe conmtruciion ni the Flack
building, corner H.nstings andI C.îmbie
streets, but as yet the cuntract Ivis îot
been awardert. The structure %vil] cost in
the vicînîîy af $9,,odo.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Mlr. C. Baillarige, ciîy engineer ai Qtîe.

bec, bias tendered lits resignalinn tu the
city couný:il, owing ta bits advancing
years.

A meeting af the creditors ai Craig,
McArthur & Companîy, de:îters in p'unib-
ing supplies, Toronto, is being hietd to-diay.

mitIge Ma!,thieu lia-; granteui tue applica.
tion of John L. lR eay (or a %vinding up
order fur the Londonderry 1ioan Comîpany,
ai Londonderry, N.S., wiîi liead office in
Montrent. The companty bias a capital
stock ai $Soo,ooo, anti its sharehiders
heiong tu Englid, Nova Scotia and
Mlontreal.

COLORING hXETALS.
ME-TALs niay bc rapidly colo d

hy covering their surfatces th a
thin layer of suliphuric acid. Ac-
cording to the tilickness ai the layer
and the duration of ils action, there
may be obtained tints ai gald, cap..
per, carmine, cliestnut brovn, clear
aniline bitte, and reddish whlite.
These tinis are ail brilliant, and if
care be taken to scour the mietaic
abjects before treating them with the
acid, the colaritîg wvil suifer notiî-
ilig from polishing. On niakîng a
solution ot 640 grains af lead acet-
ate inî 3,450 grains ot water, and
wvarming the mixcture ta eighty-eight
degrees or ninety degrees, it decom-
poses andl gives a precipitate aof sui-
phiurate of leatI, in black flakes. If
a mnetailic abject be ii-niersed in the
bath, the precipitate i deposited up-
an it, and the coior produced 'viii
depend upon the thickness ai the
depasit. Care rnust be taken ta
wvarm the abjects ta bc treatcd grad-
ually, so that the coloration may
be uniform. Iran treated in this
tvay lias the aspect ai bluisb steel ;
zii-c, onthlecontrary, becomeshrovn.
On using an equal quantity ot sul-
phuric acid, instead of the lead
acetate, and %varming a little marte
than in the first case, common bronze
may be colared ai a magnificent red
or green, wvhiclh is very du.-able.
Very beautiful imitations of marble
may be obtained by covering the
bronzed abjects, %varmed up ta ioo
degrees, wvith a solution ai lead
thickened with gum tragacanth, and
aiterwards submitting tbem ta the
action of the precipitate spoken of
above.
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